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A Techni-que for Avoiding Connection Errors in 
Computerized Impedance-Measuring Svstems J 

Absbaci-The technique described uses a series of impedance 
measuremen@ with different lead combinations and a calculation 
to determine the impedmce of an unknown in the presence of lend 
and lnading Impedances. I[n generd, a four-terminal ac or dc mea- 
surement requires four leads, four switches, and a series of five 
two-tenninal measurements. However, an AC bridge is ~ h o w n  
that requires only two switches and three mew,urcrnents. The 
impedance of the espitches used to  select the lead combinations 
has no effect on the measurement if it is constant and changes in 
switch resistrmce between closures can be avoided by choosing a 
measurement sequence that closes each switch only once. 

Most guarded four-terminal bridges are subject to errors caused 
by impedance to guard at the unknown end of the leads. A series 
of seven three-terminal measurements correcta for this type of 
error, whjch is pm-ticularly impurtmt for in d u  measurements 
or for high-precision measurements on three-terminal stmdards. 

The technique is particularly appIicable to m automatic com- 
pnterized device because two-terminal nutomatic bridges are sub- 
stantially simpler than four-terminal bridges and because the 
speed of such a system and its computer c m  easily overcome the 
main disadvantages of the method-the necessity for several 
measurements m d  the calcdation (which includes square roots). 
However, three two-terminal measurementi3 and a simple calculation 
will measure a four-terminal impedance with a residual error that 
cm be very small if the lead impedmces are approda te lp  equal. 
Thus the method map be practical for manual measurements as well. 



WE measurement technique described in this paper 
for avoiding connection errors is m simple that. it is 
diEcuEt to beIieve it hns lsnot been used previously. 

However, no references to  it could be found. Metrology 
experts who mere asked about it were unfamiliar with it. 
Therefore, even if it is not new but just lost somewhere in 
the literature, it s11ould be revived for i t  wou1d seem that 
it ha3 particular applic%irion to modern automntic mensur- 
ing system that include a computer. 

This multime~urement technique for avoiding con- 
nection errors is pttrticularly applicable t o  such systems 
because i t  simplifies their design appreciably and because 
they ewily overcome the major di~sdvnnt~ages of the 
method. 

The computer can correct for known sources of e m  
inhrna1 to t.lle bridge, but lead errors on a two-termind 
bridge cannot be corrected for unless the impedance of the 
lead9 is known and remains constant. The usual method of 
measuring the Eead impedance, shorting the leads together 
at the unknown, may depend ~rit~ically on the resistance 
of the ~lror t~.  .klso, the impedance of the actunl connection 
to the unlcnon?~ would be undetermined and variable. 
WhiIe a four-terminal bridge would remove lend errors, 
the additional tlddju~t~nble components of n Kelvin bridge 
(the extra adjustable bridge arm and the "Ied" and 
"yoke" babalances) are expeslsivc in an autornat,ic bridge 
because they must be programmable and have additional 
logic to control them. Four-terminal ac bridges m-itl~aut, 
additional adjustment8 have been described, but they do 
not remove Eead errors ent.irely [I]. 

The technique requires s, cnlculstion that include3 a 
square mot; this is awkward to do by hand, especially if it 
is the square root of a complex number. Someone woold 
have to write t<lle p r o m ,  but, a digital computer could 
execute it quiclily. The tecllnique also requires several 
rnertswernents t.0 evaluate one unknown. Auton~at~ic 
bridges are fast; most of them are parlicdady fnst if t,he 
differences between successive measurements tire snlaH, as 
they usudIy would be with this method. 

There are severa1 other multirneasurement t,ecllniques 
used for tbis type of meast~rement, sucI1 aq the 3 i ~ t e l l ~ r  
bridge, Smith's methods I and 11, methods rlescribed by 
IUeven and Rile,v 131, and probably others. However, 
this technique is distinct.ly d i e r e n t  from these: methods, 
part,icul:~rly in that it can be used with any t,wo- or four- 
terminal nc or dc bridge :end with any bridgc mtio. 

I'.OI~R-TERMIN.~L BC ~ ~ E A S U R E Y E N T S  

The technique is outlined in simplest form in Fig. 1. 
Herc M, ,  M z ,  nnd MH nre the result,s of tflmc f rro-terminal 
measurements on the nrtworlr shown. They are assumed 
to be corrected for all errors in tile measuring device itself 
and, therefore, perfect. Ry usillg the formula given in 
Fig. 1,' the value of R, can he rzlrrdated without error 

1 Thr positive r ~ l u e  of all quare-root terms & o d d  be used 
snd addrd or subtrncted as indicated. 

CLOSE 

Fig. I. Multimcasurement method, simple& form. 
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Fig, 2. Four-terminal resistsnee measurement using fivc twa- 
tcrnlinal mcasurr.ments. 

from t,hese three niea6uremen%s, as long ns the I e ~ d  
resistances r,  :tntl r, r~rniiiin eo~~atun t  during tlre sequence 
of mcnsurements. These re~ist~nncrs represent the total 
resistance in each branch incll~ding t h c  rexistnnces of the 
sw4citch contacts. If tlte sequence sllown is used, each 
saitch is closcfl onIy once so tlwt cha~tges in contnct 
resistance between clo~ures :Ire avoided. 

The situatioll of Fig. 1 is ~rncr:+Ily impractical because 
the retlurn connection to R, trnldd also have resi~tnnce. 
Fig. 2 shows 3 f ou r - t~min~r l  mryaRurement. h'nt,e that. 
only t,w70 bridge terminals nre required. Thus, t l l i ~  bridge 
nlny be n conventional IV-hentstonc bridge nrllasc: trrrninnl 
resistance is known {and wnuld he corrected for) or n 
four-trrminnl bridgc conne r l ~d  as :I ttvrj-terminal bridge 
as indicated by t l~t!  dotted lines. A four-teminnl con- 
nection of n l?Tlieatstone bridge I?;] or n I t ~ l v i n  bridge 
could be used. l n  the latter, the yoke and lend reqist,snrcs 
would only br  those of tlle infarnnl hriclge wiring and thr 
dotted connection sl~o\r71, sn that ttll~se atljustments 
sl~ould not be very criticnl and prubabbly would need to be 
made only oncr. T n  a11 sutomatic sy:;vstrm, the stvit ches 
mould be interncil so tllnt t l~ere npoulrl he four trrnljnnls or 
cannectars. 

I n  this circuit there nre lir-e uncletcrntincrl qunnt,itics 
and five memureme~ts nrp r ~ q u i r ~ r l  t o  determine 12, 
exrtct,ly. ActAually tl~ere :+rr nirw p r l~~ ih l e  s~vitct~ com- 
binntions, but four 3rc ret111ncl:int. 'I'llcrc arc severnl sets 
of five measurements t l l n t  rritry bc uscd. The sctplencc 
shown is onc in rv l~ i r l~  a w l i  switch is rlnsrd only once, ns 

before, to n v ~ ~ i d  st! i tch errors. 
Recently, Pniltl~o~-[I nnrl l?iPcby 1-11 sliFgcstrrI 3 scf five 

mcr~a~rernenfs tl~nt, coulil r l r t r r rn iae  :ill live quantities of 



the four-terminal net,work of Fig. 3, using only two leads 
a t  n time. They rnenslired r ,  + r,  and r,  f r, directly by 
appropriate connection. In  their method, the resistance of 
the  switches (or connections) could not be combined with 
the four lead resistxnces so that  they introduced errow 
unless these were negligible. 

Their met,hod Ruggests the four-measurement spquence 
of Fig. 3 which has only one switch associated with 

1 each lead so that the switch and lead resistance may be 
combined m o m  qu~nt i t~y .  This method Zias the advantage 
of n sirnplpr caIculation as well ns one less menswrnent., 
but ha.9 the disadvantages that no sequence will give one 
closure per switch and dhxt the measured values nwuld 
differ great1 y in most cases. Genemll y, successive mea- 
surements may be made more rapidly if they are appron- 
imately the same whether tht b r i d ~ e  is manual or nuto- 
matic. 

It  should be noted that these are true four-t~rmina1 
mexsuremcnts. If R, four-terminnl resistor were being 
r n ~ ~ s u r e d ,  the resistances of lends internal to its structure 
would be included in the lend resishnnces shown. The 
calc~~lated value of R, would include only that resistance 
between the two lead junctions which is the definition of 
its four-terminal value, 

Fig. 8. Four-temhd rnemrement using four two-termha1 
memrements. 

The technique is eq11aIIy npplicnble to ac bridges of aU 
types. The resistances in t h ~  formuYas become impedances 
and ther~fnrc camplcx, but the procedure and formulas nre 
the Ramp. 

The most prwise AC bridges employ trnnsforrner ratio 
m s  and may be two- or four-terminal. In some two- 
terminal bridges, the series imped~nce of the transformer 
(minding rcsistanc~ find lcnknge inductance) appears in 
series with the unknon~n. In the bridge of Fig. 4 thcrc w e  
two equal winclings on t.he unknorvn side ol thr bridge, cnch 
connected to on? mitch. Ilere the imprdances z, and z, 
includc tllc impednncrs of tl~ase windings so tha t  their 
cffrct is r~moved by the correction terms of Fig. 2. 

There will also bc imprdauce in t,he co~mection of the 
bridge stmdard, Z,,  rvhirh mny be deternlinerl and cor- 
rected far. Alt~rnntively, Z, nlnp be connected by two 
windings nnd four slvitch~s xs i~ Zr, another set of me~3- 
urements mnde, and fnrther correction terms calcuIitted. 

The two-t,ransfnnnt.r bridge of Fig. 5 hns the frlrthrr 
ndvantnge thnt  one rlunntity can represent thr totxI 
impedance of encli loop, inrlurling tjlw impednnees crf the 
suit ch, t \T-O cunnccf ing icnds and two transfomcbr ~t-indings. 
The simplc thrcr-rn~fis~lrrment scqnrnce and formuln of 
Fig. 1 \\--oztld ht- used. ~ignln, X, nlw could be connected 
wit11 txvo  pair^ nf n-inclingq nnrl two switches nnd more 
mens~~remrnts  nnd cor r~ct ion~ rn:-tdr. 

A rt*rn:tinin~ source of error in ac bridgrs is the mutual 
induct nnrr bt,tw-\-een tlre Ir:i tls t h n t  can appenr efiectively 
in s w i m  with the ilnk~rrnvn. RIP position of the lmtls would 
h~ cri t ~ c n I  in very-lo~v-imprrI:~nre or high-fr~qu~ncy 
mrnsunurrY~nts, but tlleir nuilnal inductance is constmt if 
their position is fixed and thertbforc may be correctecl for. 

Fig. 4. Ac four-teminnl memrement with winding impedances 
inrluded in total lend impedance. 

Fig. 5. Ae four-terminn1 memternent using t h m  two-terminal 
measurements. 

A resistance bridge with a Wagner gunrd can make a 
direct three-terminn1 measurement on i-i three-t,erminal 
network, ignoring resistance from either unl;nown tennina1 
to  guwd. Iiowevcr, if the lcnds have npprecinb'le resistance, 
ns in Fig. T,, not only will they C ~ U S ~  rmrs  by thcmwlves, 
but if the shunt resistances (R. and Rb) are at f . 1 ~  unknown 
end of the  lead^, the divider action of the lends and the 
shunts will cmsa ndditlional error terms. T h i ~  type of 
emor is important in i n  sifw measurements of components 
connected in n. network. It is also importrtnt in extr~melg 
precise mrasurcments on three-terminal devices [53. Most 
guarded four-tennkal (or five-terminnI) bridges will not 
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M4=Rt+ )+ (L+L + 2 " " I H I . )  'R. Rc :R3 

Fig. 6. Fiv+tennin~I measurement with loading nt unknown. 

remove this error,= However, a series of t.)rree-teminaI 
measurements will remove it. 

In the circuit of Fig. 6, there are seven undetermined 
quantities and seven measurements are required to  obtain 
R,. Unfortunately, no sequence of seven measurements 
gives only one cIosure per switch. The one shorn  requires 
that two switches close twice. The required calculation now- 
has three squ~re-mot terms, The expression for one 
measurement is given t o  show it>s form, particularly the 
interaction terms. The others are easily derived from it. 

If the shunt resistances R, m d  Ra are connected together 
at the unknown and t,hheir junct,iou connected tjo the bridge 
guard by one lead, t,he resist,ance of t,his lead can also 
cause e m  in some CA.SFS. One ~olution might, he tn HRA t,wn 
guard l eds ,  two more switches, and more measurements t o  
determine R.. (An exact formula has not been determined 
for this case.) Another soPution is to remove the internal 
connect~iong to the bridge guard and tn bring them out 
separ~lt~ely to t h ~  guard point nt the unlinoum. 

Ac t,ransforrncr-rnti(7-arm bridges are rrlatively immune 
from shunt loading so thnt they m,&e accurate three- 
terminal m~fi.si~rem~nts. Ho\r-~ver, they do not T C ~ O V C  the 
error C R U ~ P ~  by shunt loading a t  the md of lends witch 
appreciable impedance. The bridge of fig, 7 and the 
memlrernent sequence and formula of Fig. 6 ivhll give 8 
r e~u l t  independent of this source of error :is well ns of the 
errors due to the  leads themselves. 

A P P R O X ~ M A T ~  C O R ~ C T J O N B  
Wile the technique de~cribed above m-ould appear to be 

pasticulnrly stlitnble for automntic computer-controllPrl 
systems, it can :~lso br used with mnnllnl bridges. 12 rnod~rn 
dwk caIctllntor \would be IlelpfuI to make t l ~ r  c:~lculntions, 
but the complex sc c~lculatiorls might still bc different. 
However, in many applications n. simplified iorrnuti~ can 
give the result with negligible emor. 

The tdhree-me&q1v<~mPnt method outlined in Fig. .Y uses 
ody three of the five mensurcrnents outlined in Fig. 2 and 
has a very simple correction term. The rrrnnining emor 
shown contains squared resistaece-Werenct. fnctors so 
that  it can be very srnal1 if matched leads are used. 

Y 
FIR. 7. Ac fivc-terminal meaj;irrcmcnf 

CLOSE >- 51 % 5s 5. 

mesidual e. 
er, if the 
tve law I 
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switches 

or mnt.ch 

This method wodd be useful in redstance thern~ornetry 
where the lead resist~nccs are rather high, but lend 
resistance diier~nces can be small. One platinum resistancr: 
thermometer measured (Leeds and Northrup type-8163 
with S-ft leads) had lead resistances of about 1 Q each, but  
rssistnnce Merences r, - r,  and r, - r4 of only 6 and 
10 ma. This would give a r lout 35 pst or a 
little over 1 ppm. Aloreov , (~ncl leads to 
tl~ern from the bridge) hr led resistance, 
this error is mainly ilrpendent on the t,hhermometr;.r being 
used. This quantify could be e~s i ly  determined anrl notctl. 
If this corredinn were nlso made, the accurney sf thc 
method might be beyond the absolute nccurncy of RII?' 

tl. beter or bridge ax~ailabIe. For precise temperature 
dz : measurements where extreme resoIution i~ 
i n l p u r ~ n ~ l t ,  this residual error coutd be ignored since it 
wodd be almost constnnk and cancel out. 

The simplified formula of Fig. 8 u+as ilrrived a t  hj- l~sing 
tltc esprcs~inn 

By using this approximation for the full five-terminal 
rzse (Pig. Ei), 

. hms nEtive bridge, or bridge. mBrd circuits with error terms a l l  eant:li~linq ( r ,  - r,)' and ( r ,  - r ,) :  
avoid this ems. Pee also [53. factom sa th:it if the lend imperl:u~rc.; are well balanced tlie 
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errors arc small. Even better error clipr~ssions may be 
obtaiued by expanding the square root into a power series 
and using as many terns m required. 

C ~ N C L W S T O N ~  
The technique described for maldng multitermin~l 

impcdonce rnemementls would appear t o  be particularly 
useful in computerized impedance-measurement sys terns. 
I t  could be npplied to manual measurements as \\-ell. 

Several measurements were mnde to check the formulas 
wing rather exaggerated value.: of lend and shunting 
impedarrce. No ~ c t u a l  computerized system was used so 
that t,l~is npplication is pure conjecture. 

Other sre:u of possible uppIication mould he in situ 
meas~rrements, precision mensurements on three-terminal 
standards, high-frequency measurements, and perhaps the 
measurement of voltage arid current. 

.4.rrlhor's Note 

R. $1. PailtIlorp of Elrct ro-Scient ific Industries points 
out  that the method craditied to J. C. Riley and him 
[4] tvws described by G. F. C. SeasIe in 1911. ("'On re- 
sistnnces with current and potential terminals," The 
Eleclrt'cian, no. 1715, JIarch 31, 191 1, reprints a v ~ i l ~ b k  as 

Technical Article TA-12 from ESI.) This paper also 
describes t,hhe method of Fig. 3. 

Pailthorp also comments that the met,ltod of Fig. 3 
has the  important advantage that the aero resistance of a 
two-terminal bridge used to make this set cjf rneasuremcnts 
mould not affect the cfilculnted result. fie also mentions 
that this method has the disadvantage of having t h ~  open- 
circuit impedmce of the unused switches shunting the 
udmown when it is included in the circuit ( N ,  and Ji,). 
This would be importnnt for hid>-impeclrtnee measure 
rnents. 
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